
                               
 

What the Ladybird Heard Song by Julia Donaldson 

 
Especially created for World Book Day 2012, this fun farmyard 

song is based on the hugely popular WHAT THE LADYBIRD 

HEARD. With MOOing and HISSing and BAAing and 

CLUCKing, the farmyard is full of noise. But when Hefty Hugh 

and Lanky Len hatch a plot to steal the fine prize cow, they 

don't reckon on the quietest animal of all to save the day. 

Set to music, this jolly farmyard singsong is ideal for everyone. 

 

Winnie Flies Again by Valerie Thomas 

 
Winnie the Witch loves travelling by broomstick. Sadly, when the 

sky starts filling up with all kinds of flying machines, Winnie and 

Wilbur have a few mid-air crashes and a few more near misses. 

Winnie waves her magic wand to turn her broomstick into a 

skateboard and even a bicycle.  But the accidents still happen and 

poor Winnie ends up underground. Perhaps Winnie needs to look 

no further than the end of her nose for an answer to her problems?  

 

Where’s Wally Now? by Martin Handford 

 
Wally-Watchers, get ready to dive into the past - and maybe the 

future - on your search for Wally and his friends, Woof, Wenda, 

Wizard Whitebeard and Odlaw. Full of incredible searches, made 

even more fiendish in this miniature edition of the classic picture 

book. Hours of fun! Wow! Amazing!  

 

 

Magic Molly: The Clever Little Kitten by Holly 

Webb 

 
Molly loves animals and wants to be a vet when she grows up, 

just like her dad. As everyone says, she's got the magic touch 

Posy the kitten isn't sure what her magic is for. She searches all 

over, hoping her magic will lead her to something. Unfortunately, 

Posy's exploring often gets her into scrapes. When she is brought 

into the vet's with an injured tail, Molly decides to help Posy find 

out what her magic is for before she gets hurt again. 

 

Roald Dahl’s Fantabulous Fact by Roald Dahl 

 
It's a trip through a year; with letters and observations by Roald 

Dahl himself about everything under the sun - from what he got 

up to as a boy and the best time of the year for conkers, to why 

he hated Christmas. Jam-packed with weird and wonderful facts 

(find out what the most expensive food in the world is, and how 

to cook savoury crocodile), plus jokes, quizzes and top tips, here 

is the stuff that every Roald Dahl fan should know.  

 

How to Train Your Dragon: Day of the Dreader by 

Cressida Cowell 

 
The Isle of Berk is being stalked by a deadly sea dragon called the 

BIG DREADER, fires are ravaging the forests and the Hairy 

Hooligans are trapped on the island without any food! All except 

Toothless who has found a stash of eggs that he plans to keep all 

to himself...But not if the BIG DREADER has anything to do 

with it!  

 



 
 

Big Day Out by Jacqueline Wilson 

 
Enjoy 4 very special days out this World Book Day, in this collec-

tion of fun short stories from Jacqueline Wilson. From a trip to the 

country to a seaside outing and a funfair adventure, "Big Day Out" 

is a wonderful treat for dedicated fans of Jacqueline Wilson.  
 

Subscription Order Form for Renaissance College’s Students 
Special Offer: HK$12 each (Original Price: HK$16) 
Titles (2012) Format Suitable for HK$ Qty Ordered 

What the Ladybird Heard Song Picture book 5 years + $12  

Winnie Flies Again Picture book 6 years + $12  

Where’s Wally Now?  Novelty 6 years + $12  

Roald Dahl’s Fantabulous Fact        Chapter book 7 years + $12  

Magic Molly: The Clever Little Kitten Chapter book 7 years + $12  

How to Train Your Dragon: Day of the Dreader Chapter book 8 years + $12  

Big Day Out    Chapter book 10 years + $12  

Total Quantity  ________ books X $12@  Total Amount  $__________ 

Titles (previous years) Format Suitable for HK$ Qty Ordered 

Thomas to the Rescue Picture book 5 years + $10  

Here Comes Harry with his Bucketful of Dinosaurs      Picture book 5 years + $10  

Magic Ballerina - The Magic Dance/ Kitten Chaos Chapter book 6 years + $10  

Rainbow Magic: Hannah the Happy Ever After Fairy    Chapter book 6 years + $10  

Battle of the Giants/ Valley of Terrors    Chapter book 7 years + $10  

Pongwiffy and the Important Announcement /The Great Pasta Disaster Chapter book 8 years + $10  

How to Train Your Viking   Chapter book 8 years + $10  

Gargoylz Make Some Noise / S.W.I.T.C.H Bug Battle      Chapter book 10 years + $10  

Traction City / A Tale of Terror     Chapter book 12 years + $10  

Total Quantity  ________ books X $10@  Total Amount  $__________ 

 

Student’s Name  學生姓名: __________________   Class班別: ____________  (         )  Contact Tel No:  _____________ 

Contact Email:  ______________________________ 

 

Subscription Deadline:  16
th

 March, 2012    Orders will be delivered to school in end of March 2012. 

本公司將於  三月尾  將圖書送抵  貴 校，並由老師派發。 

 

Payment Methods 付款方法: 

(1) Please deposit the exact amount in the following bank account:  HSBC 047-461694-001 

And submit this form & the deposit advice by fax to 2890 4405 
將劃線支票或現金存入匯豐銀行 戶口賬號：047-461 694-001 並將存款收據及訂購表格傳真至 2890 4405。 

or (2) Please make cheques payable to “Fields & Associates, Ltd”  (Please write student’s name, class and the    contact 

number at the  back of the cheques) and  Please send this order form together with cheque to  

Rm 1307, 13/F., Capitol Centre, 5-19 Jardine’s Bazaar, Causeway Bay, HK 
請將劃線支票及訂購表格寄回  香港銅鑼灣渣甸街 5-19號,京華中心,13樓,1307室 

支票抬頭請註明『細志大教育服務有限公司』 (支票背面請寫上學生姓名,班別及聯絡電話) 

             Enquiry Hotline:  2890 9649 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

細志大教育服務有限公司                                                                       FIELDS & ASSOCIATES, LIMITED   

Rm 1307, 13/F., Capitol Centre, 5-19 Jardine’s Bazaar, Causeway Bay, Hong Kong        

Tel:  2890 9649     Fax: 2890 4405 


